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and i-n ind.ustries; f'or InvestI-gatifg industnial produots or

mater-als at the rectuest of' any of' the Industries of' Cana.da- and

f'or conducting research on the use of' Industrial wastes.

Organization

The Qouncil itsel' -- the governing body of' URC -- I-s

composed of' 21 menibers selected for their sci-entif'ic attaintuents,

most of' whom are scientif'ic admninistrators ln uni-versiti-es, 
i-n

I-ndustry or i-n governmeflt laboratories» Four mem.bers are f'ull-

tume salani-ed ol'f'icers of' the Gouncil. These are th.e president

an.d three vice-presidents (two saienti'io the other administrative),

The rest of' the CouncIlJ undergoes l'ai-ny f'requent changes; two or

tbree inembers are retired eaoh year and are replaced 
by new appoin-

tees, who serve f'or a terni of' tbree years.

The Council as a whole i-s responsi-ble l'or poli-Oy, major

deci-sions and the maintenance of' a hi-gl prof'essi-onal level within

the organization. The salaried otfficel's are responsible. in

addition, l'or the woric ol' the researc'h and administrative divisions

operated'by the Cowacile

The NRC, reports not to a departfelktal mi-nister 
as such but

to a member of' the Cabinet who acts as chairinan 
of' the PnI-vy

Counfcil Commi-ttee on SaI-entI-f'I and Industrl'I Resear'Oh, This

Comittee i-s made up of' ni-ne iuinisters whose departlents 
support

research programmes and who, as a group, have general responsibiJit y

l'or the scientific poli-cy and acti-viti-es of' the Canadi-an G.ovei'nnent,

The NRC i-s thus a government agency not a governmlent departfent.

it i-s largely self'-regulating l'or instance, i-t i-s f'ree to hI-re,

promote or di-scharge its own prof'essional staf' 
without recourse to

the Ci-vil Service Commission'. whi-ch controls appointees to the

Canadi-an.public service i-n general.

National ResearcOh Labol'atoles

In the late 1920ts , the National Research çouncil 
began to

develop laboratoni-es and research staf'f; but i-t di-d not acqui-re a

building of' its own until 1932. By the outbreak of' the Second World

War, however, the Counei-lts f'acili-ties were able 
to provi-de the

nucleus i-n Canada l'or remarklable growth i-n sci-entif'ic wonic, whi-ch

came duri-ng and al'tei' the war. Beginni-ng wi-th tbree research

di-vi-sions, i-n chaisti'y pbysi-cs.ard bi-ology, NEC has expanded to

comprise ten research divisions i-n science and engineering at Ottawa

and two regi-onal laboratories at outsi-de locxati-ons* 
The enti-re

staffl of' NEC nwnbers some 2,600, about 680 of' whom are 
prol'essi-onal3.Y

engaged i-n sç ienti±i-O resea'ciho The yeanly budget i-s now approaching

(1) The scope of' scientili0 investigation carni-ed out by NRC

and the degree of' speciahiZation withifl its divisions are

i-ndIcated by the detai-led 1-st of' sections i-n Appendux A. i


